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F-A-C-T-S:F-A-C-T-S:F-A-C-T-S:F-A-C-T-S: TheTheTheThe 5555 ElementsElementsElementsElements ofofofof PrayerPrayerPrayerPrayer

The Acronym F-A-C-T-S: Faith, Adoration, Confession, Thanksgiving, Supplication

1.1.1.1. FAITHFAITHFAITHFAITH

ItItItIt takestakestakestakes aaaa lotlotlotlot faithfaithfaithfaith totototo beginbeginbeginbegin totototo pray.pray.pray.pray.WeWeWeWe can'tcan'tcan'tcan't see,see,see,see, hear,hear,hear,hear, touch,touch,touch,touch, orororor seeseeseesee God,God,God,God, yetyetyetyet wewewewe needneedneedneed
totototo havehavehavehave faithfaithfaithfaith totototo believebelievebelievebelieve thatthatthatthat HeHeHeHe exists.exists.exists.exists. TheTheTheThe BibleBibleBibleBible sayssayssayssays thatthatthatthat """"withoutwithoutwithoutwithout faithfaithfaithfaith itititit isisisis
impossibleimpossibleimpossibleimpossible totototo pleasepleasepleaseplease Him,Him,Him,Him, forforforfor hehehehe whowhowhowho comescomescomescomes totototo GodGodGodGod mustmustmustmust believebelievebelievebelieve thatthatthatthat HeHeHeHe isisisis (that(that(that(that isisisis
HeHeHeHe exists)exists)exists)exists),,,, andandandand thatthatthatthat HeHeHeHe isisisis aaaa rewarderrewarderrewarderrewarder ofofofof thosethosethosethose whowhowhowho diligentlydiligentlydiligentlydiligently seekseekseekseek HimHimHimHim"""" (Heb(Heb(Heb(Heb.... 11:6)11:6)11:6)11:6)....
FaithFaithFaithFaith isisisis aaaa veryveryveryvery importantimportantimportantimportant componentcomponentcomponentcomponent inininin prayer.prayer.prayer.prayer.

"And whatever things you ask in prayer, believing, you will receive.” (Matt. 21:22)

"Therefore I say to you, whatever things you ask when you pray, believe that you receive
them, and you will have them." (Mark 11:24)

"Then the disciples came to Jesus privately and said, “Why could we not cast it out?” So
Jesus said to them, “Because of your unbelief; for assuredly, I say to you, if you have
faith as a mustard seed, you will say to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there,’ and it
will move; and nothing will be impossible for you. However, this kind does not go out
except by prayer and fasting.”" (Matt. 17:19-21)

"If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask of God, who gives to all liberally and without
reproach, and it will be given to him. ButButButBut letletletlet himhimhimhim askaskaskask inininin faithfaithfaithfaith, with no doubting, for he
who doubts is like a wave of the sea driven and tossed by the wind." (James 1:5-6)

2.2.2.2. ADORATIONADORATIONADORATIONADORATION

GodGodGodGod isisisis certainlycertainlycertainlycertainly worthyworthyworthyworthy ofofofof ourourourour praise,praise,praise,praise, love,love,love,love, adoration,adoration,adoration,adoration, andandandand worship.worship.worship.worship.WhenWhenWhenWhen wewewewe comecomecomecome
totototo GodGodGodGod inininin prayerprayerprayerprayer wewewewe needneedneedneed totototo praisepraisepraisepraise HimHimHimHim andandandand adoreadoreadoreadore Him.Him.Him.Him.

"Therefore David blessed the Lord before all the assembly; and David said: “Blessed are
You, Lord God of Israel, our Father, forever and ever. Yours, O Lord, is the greatness,
The power and the glory, The victory and the majesty; For all that is in heaven and in
earth is Yours; Yours is the kingdom, O Lord, And You are exalted as head over all. Both
riches and honor come from You, And You reign over all. In Your hand is power and
might; In Your hand it is to make great And to give strength to all. “Now therefore, our
God, We thank You And praise Your glorious name." (1 Chron. 29:10-13)

"In this manner, therefore, pray: Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be Your name." (Matt.
6:9)

"You are worthy, O Lord, To receive glory and honor and power; For You created all
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things, And by Your will they exist and were created." (Rev. 4:11)

"I will extol You, my God, O King; And I will bless Your name forever and ever. Every
day I will bless You, And I will praise Your name forever and ever." (Psalm 145:1-2)

3.3.3.3. CONFESSIONCONFESSIONCONFESSIONCONFESSION

UnconfessedUnconfessedUnconfessedUnconfessed sinsinsinsin breaksbreaksbreaksbreaks ourourourour fellowshipfellowshipfellowshipfellowship withwithwithwith GodGodGodGod andandandand isisisis aaaa hindrancehindrancehindrancehindrance totototo answeredansweredansweredanswered
prayer.prayer.prayer.prayer.WhenWhenWhenWhen wewewewe confessconfessconfessconfess andandandand repentrepentrepentrepent ofofofof ourourourour sinssinssinssins thatthatthatthat barrierbarrierbarrierbarrier isisisis brokenbrokenbrokenbroken andandandand ourourourour
fellowshipfellowshipfellowshipfellowship withwithwithwith GodGodGodGod isisisis restored.restored.restored.restored.

"When I kept silent, my bones grew old through my groaning all the day long. For day
and night Your hand was heavy upon me; My vitality was turned into the drought of
summer. I acknowledged my sin to You, And my iniquity I have not hidden. I said, “I will
confess my transgressions to the Lord,” And You forgave the iniquity of my sin." (Psalm
32:3-5)

"Have mercy upon me, O God, According to Your lovingkindness; According to the
multitude of Your tender mercies, Blot out my transgressions. Wash me thoroughly from
my iniquity, And cleanse me from my sin. For I acknowledge my transgressions, And my
sin is always before me." (Psalm 51:1-3)

"He who covers his sins will not prosper, But whoever confesses and forsakes them will
have mercy." (Prov. 28:13)

"When you spread out your hands, I will hide My eyes from you; Even though you make
many prayers, I will not hear. Your hands are full of blood." (Isaiah 1:15)

"If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we
confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness." (1 John 1:8-9)

4.4.4.4. THANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVING

ThanksgivingThanksgivingThanksgivingThanksgiving andandandand gratitudegratitudegratitudegratitude totototo GodGodGodGod shouldshouldshouldshould notnotnotnot bebebebe lackinglackinglackinglacking inininin thethethethe Christian'sChristian'sChristian'sChristian's heartheartheartheart
andandandand mouth.mouth.mouth.mouth. WeWeWeWe shouldshouldshouldshould notnotnotnot forgetforgetforgetforget allallallall HisHisHisHis benefits.benefits.benefits.benefits. WeWeWeWe shouldshouldshouldshould thankthankthankthank HimHimHimHim forforforfor givinggivinggivinggiving
HisHisHisHis Son.Son.Son.Son.WeWeWeWe shouldshouldshouldshould thankthankthankthank HimHimHimHim forforforfor whatwhatwhatwhat HeHeHeHe hashashashas donedonedonedone forforforfor usususus andandandand whatwhatwhatwhat HeHeHeHe willwillwillwill dodododo forforforfor
us.us.us.us.

"Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving; Let us shout joyfully to Him with
psalms." (Psalm 95:2)

"Oh, give thanks to the Lord, for He is good! For His mercy endures forever." (Psalm
118:1)
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"Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving,
let your requests be made known to God;" (Phil. 4:6)

"Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, in everything give thanks; for this is the will of
God in Christ Jesus for you." (1 Thess. 5:16-18)

"Therefore by Him let us continually offer the sacrifice of praise to God, that is, the fruit
of our lips, giving thanks to His name." (Heb. 13:15)

FiveFiveFiveFive ThingsThingsThingsThings totototo ThankThankThankThank GodGodGodGod forforforfor BasedBasedBasedBased onononon PsalmPsalmPsalmPsalm 103:1-5103:1-5103:1-5103:1-5

"Bless the Lord, O my soul; And all that is within me, bless His holy name! Bless the
Lord, O my soul, And forget not all His benefits: Who forgives all your iniquities, Who
heals all your diseases, Who redeems your life from destruction, Who crowns you with
lovingkindness and tender mercies, Who satisfies your mouth with good things, so that

your youth is renewed like the eagle’s." (Psalm 103:1-5)

1. Forgiveness of sins (vs. 3a)
2. Health (vs. 3b)
3. Deliverance (vs. 4a)
4. His lovingkindness and tender mercies (vs. 4b)
5. Provision (vs. 5)

5.5.5.5. SUPPLICATIONSUPPLICATIONSUPPLICATIONSUPPLICATION

SupplicationSupplicationSupplicationSupplication isisisis whenwhenwhenwhen wewewewe bringbringbringbring ourourourour needs,needs,needs,needs, requestsrequestsrequestsrequests andandandand petitionspetitionspetitionspetitions beforebeforebeforebefore GodGodGodGod notnotnotnot onlyonlyonlyonly
forforforfor ourselvesourselvesourselvesourselves butbutbutbut alsoalsoalsoalso forforforfor others.others.others.others. TheTheTheThe BibleBibleBibleBible sayssayssayssays totototo "come"come"come"come boldlyboldlyboldlyboldly totototo thethethethe thronethronethronethrone ofofofof
grace,grace,grace,grace, thatthatthatthat wewewewe maymaymaymay obtainobtainobtainobtain mercymercymercymercy andandandand findfindfindfind gracegracegracegrace totototo helphelphelphelp inininin timetimetimetime ofofofof need"need"need"need" (Heb.(Heb.(Heb.(Heb. 4:16).4:16).4:16).4:16).
ThroughThroughThroughThrough ChristChristChristChrist wewewewe havehavehavehave accessaccessaccessaccess totototo GodGodGodGod (Eph.(Eph.(Eph.(Eph. 2:18;2:18;2:18;2:18; JohnJohnJohnJohn 14:6).14:6).14:6).14:6).

"Therefore I exhort first of all that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of
thanks be made for all men, for kings and all who are in authority, that we may lead a
quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and reverence." (1 Tim. 2:1-2)

"Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, being watchful to this end
with all perseverance and supplication for all the saints—" (Eph. 6:18)

"Give us this day our daily bread." (Matt. 6:11)
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